
THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

)Foreign ~X issio ns. try to keep out the supshinc and the fifty souls ; now, she bias 300,000.
dew; as welI try to keep out the sweet Kansas City, Denver, Seatt le, Tacoma

Send *Il :otitribuions for i"orcign Missions toa influences of spring and suner and Portland have grown in the sane
-Skeptics may join hearts and hands in way. 'l'lie tirne to reach these illmi-

For Foreign Missions. sncb an -attempt : fie thit sits in the grants is on their arrivai. They are
- beaven shall laugli. The wt st îo less tlien free to listen to tlîe plea we make.

Comparing tbe receipts of the first than the cast belcîngs to Christ, and 1le Iii ten years it wilt be tenfold more
six days in September witli the corre- shall have it difficult to reachi and win ilhern.
sponding timie, sS9 4. we have the fol- Let no one think that everytluîng lias tVe hear of the Il 'îld and WVoolly
iowing for Foreign Missions - been donc. 'l'lie fact is, tliere reniain- j Wesi." Ici n ride of two tlîousind

1894 1895 Gain cîh mnuch land yet to be possi-ssed. miles I did flot sec one prairie dog, or
Nuinber of contlib. Here and there forts have been csîab. one jackrabbit, or oîîe coyote, and onty

uting S. Schiools. 12 14 2 îished, but the victory is Cat from being a score or two of Indiaîîs. The west
1Nuîîber of contrib. comiplete. l'le saloon is otfniipretent.. is neither wild or wooily. ''lie pecople

utln chrle1 Beer cars are seen in every train.! are as intelligent and entcrprising as in
\uihr o'f contrib- Garnibing runs riot. Many who were'the east. Sonne one said to Knowles

rîn, ndao active in the churches at home have Shaw Iiat the people of the West were
siocicties ......... 3 2 loss 1[ lost tlicir fajîli, and are iii haste to get " 4 the scnm." He said they were like

Individual uffetings 2s 141 lons 7 rich. What then ? Those who have tbe scurn that rises on niilk:. The
.. iîount, 1894).. $.,l 1. 1.; i S9 j, $51 the truth must carry itceverywherc, and'papers of San Francisco, Sait Lake an d
9.;: gain, $230.So. filI ail fiearts and homes and institutions Denver contain ail tire news foutid

Thiis iç a liciter sbowing tin we with its spirit. Every thing opposed to min tlie great dailies af Chicago and
Were able to makec list week. Christ must give place, as the wvolf iNew York. San Francisco in many

L.et it he reincembered iliat the books and the bear must give place to civiliz-î respects remisîds one of Boston. The
close for UIl current missionaty year, ilion. In order 10d hs tecuce streets are %vider and are flot sufferin"r
Oci. it. TIR TEM'E IS AT ii~ nust arouse themselves and put forth froni curvature of the spine. But the
Many churches and Sunday-scbools 1sucb efforts as have never been wit- schools, and clîurches, and shops, and
have flot seint their offerngs. ïMaY we] nessed. For be it L-nown th;t the homes, and sidewalks and street cars
flot go to D)allas with a large gain over poiwers of darkness are rnustering and are flot su nruch, if any, bclîind those
last yeaz ? We ouglit to gain at lcast t marsballing them seives fur the co*,,.n ri u"rI te Hub ofithe Universe." There
$rooo i Septemiber cv~er the corre- they are entrencbing themselves i- is poverty and tixere is vice on the
sponding mantb hast ycar. SZec that t, great West. The strong man armed Pacific Coast, but these things are
your renuttance reaches the office flOt Ikeeps his bouse and his goods. One fuund on the Atlantic seabnaid as weil.
later than the mornîng of Oct. i. stronger than bie must corne and bind Preachers say it is harder Io build up

Remit to A. licLeain, Cor. Sec., Box the strong man, and takze away the i chuiches in the west than in the enst.
75o, Cincinnati, O. armior wherein lie trusted, and spoil bis l'he spirit ai the oren who crossed tbe

A Crcitofte loe. goods. This is a crisical period in tlle plains in 1849 is still tber'. The people
A Cicuitof te Glbe. history of the west, for it is a for mative wanî wcalth, and they ivant it at once'.

A. '.E~.period. Solomton said : *1 If the axe is duli, one
Great populations are pouring in must put forth more strength." SO, if

-.n'rù-A plea for missions i Tire nation gains more from immigra. it is baider to make converîs and
Alnjerca. tion tban fromi ail lier mines of gold ande build up self.supporting churches, we

Vears ago, so the story runs, a ba.d sîlver. Capable, energetic and ambi, nit -t work the barder. At Reno,
of~~~~~~~~~ skpiscosdîîeMsîspina ions men corne here to better their fNevada, we saw a few I ndians. I'bey

wberc St. L-.nis now stands; tliey san"; condition. In i S35 there was flot wr rse n ce ie~ieils

rî.lasg:3 :he dnkienbr, coo white inhabitants in ill the vast Some were smoking cigars and cigar-
aindvowcdîttiJesus Christ shouid never: region betwcen Like Michigan and the cItes, thus sbowing tha t hey arc bone
cross tit rivcr. Ia ne îvill start frori St * >acific. Now, tiere are in Ibis terri- of our bone and flesh of our flesh. 0f
Louis and go west tilI lie reaches tory Chicago, Milwaukee, St. lPaul and the 3c0,000 Indians of the west, 66,-
the Golden Gate, lie will sec and knoiw Min ne.poli-.. Inri 840, Chicago had a 000 pay taxes. The noble savage, sn.
that Jesus Christ bias cro-sed the Mis-. population Of 4,500 ; now, it bas called, is cultivating the arts of pence.
sissippi. Or if hie will go south througbh 1,438,000. In 1834, ibere were twO H-e bias hceiî crcated ancw in Christ
Arkansas and Texas and Arizona and log bouses where Mlilwaukee 110w jesus.
New Mcicor nortb tlîrougb Iowça, standsj the present population nuni- One who bias not traveled over this
Minnesota, Idaho, Ntebrask2, the Da- bers 204,000. In 1842, a trading country bias oniy a faint conception of
kotas, Montana, Washington and Ore- bouse was bnilt on the site of St. Paul. ils exient and resources. Texas alone
gon, hie will sec indubitable evidences A small comnrnnity ai wbitcs and bail- is considcrably larger than tue German
ail the wvay that our Lord is trusted 1 brceds cngaiged in barter with the Empire, California is larger than Turkey,
and servcd in aIl this western country. Indians and trappers. In î8go, St. Oregon is langer than England and
On the crest of the Rockics and t ul was in the wilderness ; wild Scotland and WVales. I bave travelcd
Sierras, and in thc fertile valteys bc- animais and Indians baunted the ftom ocean 10 ocean, and from the lakes
twccn, ivhcrcver two or three are grounds about it. St. Panl bias now to tbe guli.l'lhe more I travel the
gathcred togeth-er there 1He is in the i133,000 people within ber borders, and vaster the country appears. There is
midst. Christian people arc going 'Minneapolis bias î64,ooo. In 1870, roorn in this magnificent domain for a
cvcrywberc; churchee, scbools and D)uluth was laid ont on spccuiation in îbonsand millions of people. Then our
Christian institutions ai ail) kinds follow. 1the Woods. D)uluth is now 'lthe jPopulation wvil] nul bc as dense as that
No posvcr can excînde Christ ind te zeihct-iteuslc es"and iof Britain. The gospel must bc carried
gospel. Japan and China and Indi bas a populaItion Of 33,000. San Fran. into cvcry city and bamiet ai ibis broad
tried to do thai, and failed. As wel cisco, inl 18S44, had a population of l and. Wbercvcr the beer keg can go,

the Bible must go. If the Bible couid
go in advance and keep out the
accursed thing forever, it would be
better. XVhercver * men go to mine
gold or silver or copper, or to raise
corn or wheat or fruit, or to engage in
any formn of work, there the ministers
of the gospel mnust go and preach the
unsearchable riches of Christ. It will
avait nothing that we have three.fourths
of ail the coal in the world within our
borders, that we have wide and fertile
fields, that we raise more hogs and
catie than any othcr nation, that in
manufactures and ilechanical appli.
ances we tend the worid, that we are
the richest of nations, if we are flot a
righteous people, and if our God is flot
the Lord. Let us know and rememiber
that it is righteousness that exalteth a
nation.

WVe arc well able to do the work which
the Lord requires of us. We must
plan the îvork on a larger scale than in
former years. We must spend hundreds
of thousands of dollars where we have
been sp'ending tens and fifties. There
are mines in the Rocky Mfountains'
with machinery that cost a million
dollars. Sec what vast sums have beeri
invested ini railroads ! Capitaiists pour
out money like water. They spend
any amount in the sure and certain
hope of profits in the years to corne.
We must go nt this work as men go in-
to great business ventures. We must
capture the great chics. What bias
been dune in Kansas City, in Des
Moines, in St. Louis, can be donc any-
where. It can be donc in Chicago, in
New York, in New Orleans, in Boston,
in Cincinnati, in Indianapolis. Greater
triumphs can bc wvon, if wc wvill do our
wboleduty. God says of each oftlese
great centers of population as hie did of
Corinth. IlI have much people ini this
city." WVe can not do the Lord's
work without a very murlh larger ex-
penditure of -noney and a miucb larger
evangelistic staff than we have thus far
dared to even dreani about. In Sait
'.akce City aur people wvere offered a lot
in a niost desirable section, if they
wouid erect a building upon it. They
could not accept the offer. There are
hundreds of such opportunities ini the
newv and growing West. We ought to
bc ready to seize every one. We are
piaying nt tbis work ; we arc ttifling
with a great trust. We need o liear
the voice of God like a fire-bell at mid-
night, IlAwake thou that sleeplest, and
arise from the dead, and Christ shail
give thc iight."

There is flot only room for the Disci.
pies of Christ, but there is urgent necd
of tbem. Our growtb in Missouri
shows this. The fact that wc have in-
creascd in fifty years from almost
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